Committee Members

David Barker, Vice Chair  
Heather Paris, Iowa State University  
Michael Hager, University of Northern Iowa

John Nash, Board Office  
Mark Huss, Special Schools  
Rod Lehnertz, University of Iowa

From 9 a.m. to 10 a.m., there is an optional tour scheduled of the “Iowa School for the Deaf Long Hall Renovation” project for the Regents. The project was completed in August 2022.

Agenda Items

1. Minutes of September 14, 2022 Committee Meeting
2. University of Northern Iowa Campus Master Plan
3. Register of University of Iowa Capital Improvement Business Transactions
4. University of Iowa Facility Naming
5. Register of Iowa State University Capital Improvement Business Transactions
6. Iowa State University Property Sale
7. Iowa State University Property Purchase
8. Register of University of Northern Iowa Capital Improvement Business Transactions
9. Institutional Agreements, Leases and Easements

*Time is approximate.